Special Dates:
Oct 29: End of 1st Quarter
Nov 5: 1st Quarter Report Cards sent home in Friday packet
Nov 8: Parent-Teacher Conferences - EARLY OUT at 11:20 AM
Nov 9: LATE START at 10:20 AM
Nov 9: School Board Meeting at 5:30 PM
Nov 11: Education Committee Meeting at 11:45 AM
Nov 16: Harvest Supper Fundraiser
Nov 19: 7th & 8th Grade to Volleyball Tournament at St. Paul’s Lutheran School
Nov 23: Fall Music Program
Nov 24-26: NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving Break
Nov 29: NO SCHOOL - Teacher In-Service
Nov 30: 75th Anniversary Committee Meeting at 6:30 PM
Dec 1: Mileage Reimbursement Form Due to Your PUBLIC School District
Dec 3: Cookie Walk Fundraiser
Dec 3: 2nd Quarter Midterm
Dec 9: Planning & Promotions Committee Meeting at 6:30 PM
Dec 17: EARLY OUT at 2:15 PM
Dec 20-Jan 2: NO SCHOOL - Christmas Break
Jan 3: Classes Resume
Hot Lunch Servers: Staff/Guests: meals cost $3.95 - extra milks cost $0.30
Servers, please arrive no later than 11:20 AM.
Mon, Nov 1: ROZELLA RIEBKES - Tues, Nov 2: ROZELLA RIEBKES - Wed, Nov 3: PRICE Thurs, Nov 4: DEWITT - Fri, Nov 5: SCHMITZ
Announcements & News:
Harvest Supper: The 2021 Harvest Supper is set for Tuesday, November 16 at The Conrad
Mansion.
Google Sheet: Please be inviting your guests and filling in their names on the google sheet
that was shared. This is an important step so other hosts know who is still available to invite.
Mansion Tours: If your guests are planning to take a tour of the mansion before or after the
meal, please record that on the sheet. There is a $5 charge for the tour.
Kitchen Help Needed: If you are not hosting a table this year, but would still like to
volunteer to help, servers are needed in the kitchen. There is only 1 server so far; please consider
helping in this way! Your job would be in the kitchen only. Contact Amy Price to sign up.
Parking Help Needed: Are there 2 or 3 men willing to help guide people to their parking
spots and park elderly/handicap guests vehicles? Contact Amy Price to let her know you will
help.
Cookie Walk Fundraiser: The TC Annual Cookie Walk is 5 weeks away on Friday,
December 3. The Cookie Walk committee made a wonderful flyer that is in today’s packet with
information, ideas, and tips.
Volunteers Needed: The Cookie Walk committee is in need of volunteers to help put
cookies on trays and box goodies the morning of this fundraiser. Please contact Grace Varnum if
you can help at 319-654-6608 or grace.varnum@gmail.com.
Coffee Cakes Needed: The committee is in need of 2 coffee cakes for the Cookie Walk.
Please contact Grace Varnum if you or someone you know is able to help in this way.

1 Corinthians 16:13 “Be on your guard; stand firm in the faith; be courageous; be strong.”

TC Online Clothing Order: An online store is open with high-quality TC apparel for sale.
Go to https://timothy-christian-2021.itemorder.com/ to make your order by Monday,
November 8 at 11:59 PM. The order will arrive before Christmas break. Thank you to Mr.
Akkerman who will pick up the completed order so there will be no shipping charges.
Parent-Teacher Conference Schedule: In today’s packet is the finalized schedule for
Parent-Teacher conferences. It is very important that you arrive a few minutes before your
scheduled conference to ensure the schedule keeps on track.
Star Cookie Cutters for Art: Mrs. Wories would like to invite all art students to bring star
cookie cutters from home to make Christmas ornaments next week. Please mark them with
your name. If you are willing to let all students use them, the cookie cutters can be brought to the
office anytime Monday or Tuesday morning. If you want your child to just use their own cookie
cutter, they can keep it in their backpack and bring it to their art class. Thank you in advance!
Menu Subject to Change: As with other schools, AGWSR is having difficulty receiving the
items that they ordered for meals. As AGWSR accesses what they receive for food, menus will
change to reflect what is available. An email will be sent to families with changes as TC is
notified. This will be the norm for some time, so plan on changes with little notice.
McDonald’s Happy Meal Toys: Maripili Hassman, school counselor, has requested
McDonald’s Happy Meal toys that you would like to get rid of. These are the perfect size to have
available to work with the children in the different schools she works in. Please make sure they
are clean and in safe condition. They can be brought to Diane in the office.
Mr. Akkerman - Development Director:
Harvest Supper: Let’s keep inviting our guests and recording them on the google sheet! It
is very important to keep the sheet up to date so hosts can see who needs to be invited yet. Also,
make sure to check with your guests if they are taking a tour of the mansion.
TC Online Apparel Order: Please check out all of the high-quality TC apparel for sale in
the online store. Look nice in your TC clothing and promote our school while out and about!
Piano: Take note of the email that went out on Wednesday regarding a free piano in Eldora.
If interested, give the lady a call.
Chapel and Memory Work:
Today’s Chapel: Students and staff met in the gym for pledges, announcements, and a
song. Then, students met in their BRAVE groups. Junior high students led their BRAVE groups
through discussion on Proverbs 17:17 and friendship.
Next Chapel: We look forward to hearing from Bob Novak at our next Chapel. He attends
Pleasant Valley Reformed Church along with Mrs. McLean and Mr. Akkerman.
Memory Work: November 1 - 12
Then make me truly happy by agreeing wholeheartedly with each other, loving one another, and
working together with one mind and purpose. Don’t be selfish; don’t try to impress others. Be
humble, thinking of others as better than yourselves. Don’t look out only for your own interests,
but take an interest in others, too. You must have the same attitude that Christ Jesus had. Philippians 2:2-5 NLT
REMINDERS:
Transportation Reimbursement Form: Please complete and return this form to YOUR
PUBLIC school district by December 1 to receive reimbursement for transporting your
student(s) to school. These forms are not to be returned to the TC office.
Seasonal Clothes: As the weather starts to get colder, please send coats, hats, and gloves
with your students for recess. When the snow begins to fly, please send boots and snow pants as
well. If the weather permits, students will be sent outside to play whenever possible.
It is the policy of Timothy Christian School to provide equal educational and employment opportunities and not to legally discriminate on
the basis of race, national origin, gender, marital status, socioeconomic status, or disability. As a Christian school, Timothy Christian
reserves the right to discriminate or impose qualifications based on religion, creed, gender questions, or sexual preference as allowed by
the Iowa Civil Rights Act (Iowa Code, chapter 216, section 216.9) and Iowa Code, section 281 - 12.1(256)
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